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(LANGUACES)

SIIPPLI,MENTARY ENCLISH
Time :Tbree Iloursl fMaximum Marks : 40

Note :- All questions are oompulsory.

1. Artempt rny thrre of the following : 12

(i) What are the different tlpes of handshake ? What do they signify ?

(ii) What should a voung man do to dedvc maximum benefrb from his travel ?

(iii) Ho$'. according to Russell can \risdom be taugit ?

(iv) \l'hy docs Forster say that love cannot succecd in public affairs ?

2. Atrempt any three of &e follouing : 12

(i) what, according to the poet, must be the theme of the sorlg of the solitary reaper ?

(ii) Hoq'does the traveller come to a decision aboul \r'hich road to take ?

(iii) Summarise the poem I, Too by I-angston I{ughes.

(iv) Why do the pupils look upon the tcacher as their'torch bearer' ?

3. ,Atlcmpt any two of the following : 8

(i) What made Gafar slap his daughter ? Why uas he tilled \r'ith remorse ?

(ii) Hou,did Tom fecl on lvlonday morning ? Whar were the thoughts that wenr through
his mind in order to abstain from school ?

(iii) Describe the lirst meeting and the subsequent blossoming of friendship beflveen the

Cabulliuallah and liflle Mini

4. Choose the correct altcmative fIom those given bclow : 8

Write full sentences :

(i) .......................... is a grcat force in privatc life.

(a) Hatred (b) Dislike

(c) Love (d) Worship

(iD .......................... \lTote under the pen-name 'Alpha of the Plough'.

(a) A.G Gardiner (b) E.M. Forster

(c) F-rancis Bacon (d) Bcrtrand Russcll

(iii) .......................... is the very soul of Bacon's essays.

(a) !-ividness (b) Clarity

(c) Sillincss (d) Brevity

(iv) l he best way to resist evil in the world is though

(a) harshness (b) devotion

(c) anxiely (d) undcrstarding
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(v) Monday morning l)cgan rnother \r'eek's slor," suilering in -......-

(a) Thcatrc (b) |air
(c) School (d) Librarl

(vi) Aunt Polll'thrusts i'chunk of lire' inlo'lbm's face in order to

(a) warm hinr

(b) punish him

(c) hcal him

(d) scare him

(vii1 fh,: Ccbulruatlah rs lrnrrr .. .

(a) Kabul (b) Persia

tc) Kandahar (d) (ihazni

(viii) C rfur !\'rs a poor

(a) Carpeotcr (b) Plumber

ic) \\'eaver (d) Electrician
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